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Hall, Geo W Clay,' O F. Morris, 
H. G. Robinson. Jas L. LeNoir, 

W. A. Clark, of Va. City.

D . L, B a ir d ,  
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL’ENGINEER
Reservoirs and Irrigation work a  spec- 
alty. Zortman, Montana.
Justice of the Peace Zorttnap precinct.

ALBERT ANDERSON

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Dodson, Montana,
u  9

A full stock of Hardwood 
^Vagon Timbers on hand.

The Little Rockies Miner
FtreLTSlJ lit) &V4ÎR-Y—T-Iiuitsp.vY AT 

ZURTMAN, MOkTANA, UY
and

Subscription Kates, S2.00 per year.

Entered as second-class matter JulySth, 
11)07, at ttie postotlicc gtZortimin, Muntami, 
under the Act oí Congress oí Marcha, 18711.

Local and State News,

COAL in Quantity at 
low rates.

THY

Bought, Sold or 

Exchanged 

at any time,
tall on George Terry,

Zortman, Montana.

This camp gets a little better each 
day. - —  -

Mrs. Win. Johnson returned from 
Helena on Saturday evening 

Fred xtoberts has bccu down and out 
this Veek with tlie grip.

Geo. Clark, the Malta barber, was 
looking around the camp cm Sunday.

Geo, Bowles was in yesterday and 
reported Mrs. Bowles as quite ill.

Mrs. Cuubage is slowly recovering 
from a severe illness.

J . II. Sausmnii is laid up this week 
again on account of rheumatism,

Janies Garden, one o( the old timers 
of the Al.illa region is looking over the 
camp*-- --

Tom Eidcm has been a little under 
the weather lor a few days, but refus
es to get sick enough to go to bed.

Judge Busli is olT for a visit to the 
date qf Wash., and will he away about 
i month.

You can’t do aiij belter that to send 
vour watch lor prompt and lirat class 
ivpajr to ¡M rouse, Jeweler, Havre. 

‘Dad" Miiiugh of Harlem lino boon

The Pondera
J a s , R, D ew ar, P ro p r ,

Wcllwood who took charge of the ob
sequies.

The Liuler-Kockies Miner, wjtb all 
mining news, $2.00 per year.

For perrect titling glasses go~To 
Slrouse, Registered Optometrist, Havre

Clias. it. Leibert was regisiere(|~at 
Great Falls on Sunday.

Albert Bergrub, sawyer -at Jack 
Tiplett’s mill on the Clear creek," in 
Jbe Bear Paws, had a leg cut qff by the 
saw on Tuesday of last week. He was 
removing a chip with bis foot when the 
saw caught in the - cloth_of- hia_.trous^ 
ers.

E. E. Berry was in from the Beav 
er Creek Co’s mine on Sunday, The 
tunnel which is being run to tap the 
big vein at a depth of 500 feet, is 
now within less than 100 feet" of the 
vein and the formation is softening 
so that progress will be more rapid.

The annual report of the clerk of 
the district court of this county, pliows 
a large amount of civil and criminal 
business during theyear. The number 
of civil cases disposed of wap 141: 
there were twelve convictions in crim
inal cases, and five .persons sent to the 
insane asylum. Decrees of djyorce 
were granted in fourteen suits, and go 
marriage licenses were issued "during 
the year,

An atrocious murder is reported 
fr.mi tin- Musselshell nml the sheriff of 
Fergus county left for the. scene on

yday evening after being inlqnned. 
A man riding ley the old Bottoms raneh 
•miici n 1 In* house on fire and stopped 
in m-upso the oei-npniils. but could gel

Charles Eiqory Sjpitty, edftqr-of tpe 
Philadelphia Press and former* post- 
-mfti4Ai!-g)mera.l-nnd minister to Russia. 
died on Sunday, aged" 65 years.

Tine Wines and Liquors 

imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

JOHN VOLKENAND 
Upper Main S/» Zoriman<

—Retail Dealer in—-

Liquors and Cigars
Id Maturity and Monogram 

Whiskies

Sole Agent Kessler Beer 
imported^and Domestic Cigars

appoiuted a delegate to the waterways 
convention, which meets at Sjoux City.

Rev. Hansen, who conducted relig- 
eous meetings here for sometime, took 
lus departure on Wednesday morning.

Judge Band is having a set of logs 
delivered 011 Ins lot adjoining Volken- 
and's saloon, and will build a house 20 
X32, a storj’ and a half high.

Things are fairly humming around 
the Exploration Co's works and 100 
tons of ore arc coming to the mill each 
day.

The Bell Times reports one farmer 
as mowing hay and another seeding a 
lie Id to wheat. This is going some for 
the bauaiia belt.

Peter Tesdall, a-Belt ranchman was 
mysteriously murdered at his ranch 
home on Thursday night. He was shot 
through a window.

E. II. Talcotl, president of the Na
tional Park bank, of Livingston, and 
one of thp prominent citizens oi Park 
county, died ou the 15th inst.

Hapabletonian stallion for sale, 
weight 1000 pounds, sound and sure, 
8300. . Terms if desired.

J ok Hartman.
John Beverly has qiade a good im

provement this week, and his friends 
J-eel -Coutideut_he-w ULhe_-puliing on Tim. 
stout razor handle again", in a few days.

The Nevada MiiiuPs Union was in
corporated under the laws of the state 
on ¡Saturday. I t  is to take the place of 
the »¡stern federation'there.

Samuel C. Hudson, et als, last week 
transferred to the Little Rockies Ex
ploration company, sia mining claim» 
in Lewi- Clark county for a con
sideration oi 85,000.

F ur Salk—a lot of wagons, harness 
spreaders, chains, pump jack and other 
stuff used m freighting. Also a lot of 
good, well brokeu work horses.

lint' Jon Hartman.
The Little Rockies district is the 

greatest gold producer in the stale. 
Just now we are doing it with two 
mines only, \\ lint will it be when filly 
or a hundred gel to woiking?

E- B. Taj lor, of Zorinum, the pres
ent owner of what is known as the 
Fullerton propertj, lias been at work 
on the house ilie past lew daj s. He in
tends to finish it up this winter and 
get it ready to rent m the span

As will be seen by our Whitcomb 
coirespondence, the fire ou Tuesday 
morning at the Rubj mill, while doing 
considerabledamag»*, did uol interfere 
with operaiTdns more Tllau twelve" 
boms.

John Thompson, who speut several 
weeks here in the fall, died at Glasgow 
on last Thursday, pud was buried at 
Malta under the auspices of the K. P. 
and Eagle lodges of which orders he 
was member. He had been iu ill health 
for the past two n ears.

A family or two or three are added 
to Zorunau’s population ' each week. 
\\ e are getting there ail right, and lin
ing ru-h will hit us in the spring, We 
have the smffnhat never finds a. glut- 
lid market, nor do Um mills ever shut 
down in order to curtail the product. 

Ezra Eteaux, one of the prosperous

no response. Supposing they were at 
the nearest miglibors lie stopped there 
md fold them, hut they had not “seen 
Mrs. ¡Schjuter, nou nny of )ier foil’ 
children. T|iey n|I went over and suc
ceeded hi pulling out the fire when 
• they fopm! the bodies of the woman 
and children in the iuins, with evi
dence to cause them to think all hail 
been murdered. Mrs. Schluler was 
about 40 yen-s of age, well known and 
highly esteemed. '1 he eldest of tin 
children was a girl of fifteen \cara.

wcolgrmvers associa 
the Helena

The nationa 
lion finished it» work at 
meeting on Thursday. Pocatello. 
Idaho will get the meeting next year 
Resolutions were adopted as presented 
!>v the committee. While empbatical- 
!\ protesting against nny grazing o 
leasing snstem and tin* present forest 
reserve policy concerning grazing, tie 
t\solutions state ‘-nothing herein is (<• 
he understood as implying any general 
disapprobation of the public land pol
icy of the prpsent administration.” 
The enforccnient of the land laws is 
commended and the creation of forests 
out of timbered areas. The mild Jenor 
of the resolutions was a surprise. Pres
ent tariffs on wool, hides and" mohair 
are approved; the work of the animal 
bureau indorsed, with a request for its

field pathological bureau, 4.0 stamp out 
disease on the range at its inception, 
is asked of congress; uniform bounty 
laws are urged, with a request for co
operation of the forest service; con
gress is petitioned to enact a law com
pelling interstate railroads to transport 
livestock between feeding points at a 
speed of not less Jhnn-15 niilea-anJiQini. 
including all stops. Prompt elimina
tion from forest reserves of all grazing 
lands is detnauded and less burden
some restrictions relating to mining 
anu homesteading. Minor matters are 
also considered.

Finder will please deliver to Miner of
fice dud recejve npera)-r,cward7

Ch a p . SjeAfORPj
We wish fo extend our sincere and 

cordial thanks to Ihc good people qf 
Zortman for the assistance given us in 
liur late nnsfort.une? and may God bless 
you. D. A. Cubbagk.
_______ ______  M. A. Cubbagk.

I desire to tbgnk the ladies of Zort- 
man for their kindness in contributing 
(lowers, and the order of Eaglps for 
their hall, "and' the citizens generally 
for their assistance during the sjck- 
ness, death and burial of James Mat
thews. J  W. J. WptLWOOD.

John It. Walsh, formei president qf 
the Chicago National hank, which 
dosed jts doors in Dec. tjvo year? ago, 
lias just been convicted qn sey0ral 
counts, of bpsiness methods ponlrary 
to biw, the pepalty for whicji rapges 
from five to ten years.

A late canvass of the labor situa
tion in Cljjcagp revealed the fact that 
there are in that city 138,659 idle 
people There arp normally 50,000 
men out of work at this season of 
the year, namely, those whope em
pio» ment ceaged in the winter time, 
so that the number of idle à§ a re
sult of business depression is about 
•18,poo.

The Rppord-Iferald says; Chicago 
pacAi-rs are selling gall Btonea at high

Go to HEATH'S
For Your

prices to the Japanese. What the sub- 
j. cts of the mikado do with thj.s queer 
.iruduct of Paekingtown is a mystery, 
Imt they use grent quantities and are 
trilling to pay tinj’ price demanded for 
1 hem. Tlie report of the business, 
which hud been kept a trade secret ns 
far as this city is. concerned, conns 
from the Canadian I fade pumpiisMon- 
-!• at Yokohama He says one big 
Chicaeo linn sold its output to a Jnp- 
¡1111 sc W  §14.94 a pound, ami that the 
importer retailed his product for §99. 
(HI a pound. In order to discover the 

due of its product the firm increased 
11s price steadily, bpt the Japanese 
coiumued jo buy nil the gujl stones 
they could procure.

Miners Rescued

W il l  B l o w u p  F l e q t .

A Rio de Janeiro dispalch of the 
BKh says the Brazilian police hnyo dis
covered an anarchistic p|ot having 
as its object the destruction of part of 
the American fleet, now lying in the 
harbor.

The conspiracy, while centering in 
Rio de Janeiro and Potropolis, has ram
ifications in Sap Paulo aud Minas 
Gernea.

An individual named Jean Fedhcr, 
who resided in Petropolis, was the chief 

r-herc, although it-}» under"? 
stood that foreign anarchists are deepr 
ly involved in the plot.

Jean Fedher is believed to have gone 
to Sao Paulo and police who know him 
have been sent to that place for the 
purpose of apprehending him. One of 
the doteotives, who was well acquaint
ed with Fedher, having served on the 
-poliee—fovee—at—Petropolis - ior -some 
time, returned from that place today, 
after having made investigation there, 
and had a long conference wilh the 
chief of police r t RiO de Janeiro. The 
latter gave it to he understood later 
that the Sao Paulo police are on the 
track of the anarchist eouspirator aud 
expect to arrest him soon,

AOcr being entombed in the mine at 
Ely, Ncv. for six weeks, A. D. Bailey, 
1*. J. Browu and Fred McDonald were 
rescued on Saturday night, amid the 
ringing of the Lulls and noise of tin* 
whistles. On tho morning of Decem
ber 4, McDonald, Brown and Bailey 
and two Greeks were working in the 
bottom of the three-compartment shaft 
S5-fect-bolow the pump-slat-ion and 1 . 
0S5 heiow the surface. The cave-in 
occuih*(1 at 9 o'clock. The cable used 
10 haul tlie Huge front "The third cimi- 
partment of the »haft snapped and' 
thousands of tons of rock, debris and 
debris full down the shaft. From the 
bottom of the compartment iu which 
the men were working to the pumping 
station, a distance of So feet, a lot 01 
ladders offered the only means of es
cape. \\ iih falling rocks and limbers 
stioaming down upon them, the liv_ 
struggled up these ladders. Halfway 
up, falling timoers knocked the. two 
Greeks Irom the ladder, killiug them 
Bail»;*, McDonald and Brown manag
ed fo reach tlie pump station. Its well 
timbered root had withstood the rock 
and timber Hint cam«.- down tlie shaft-

, ,, and offered them shelter and safely,ranchmen at the_ M_i.k river ya U*y,.4ict f_th

W hitcom b N e w s .

W inter’s Supplies
He sells them right; one price to all alike in plain 

figures, Goodyear Gold Seal Overshoes, the best 
made.

Buy your GROCERIES
In case lots ai?4 save money, Ask for one of our 

1908 Calendars,

GEO, E, HEATH, The Merchant,
Zortman, «■ -  ** - Montana.

'WINCHESTER
Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished iron* other makes, which 
equal them  neither in quality nor reputation, by the big

T4&M MAftK REO* IN U. 9. PAT. OFF.
which appears on- every package of W inchester 
goods, The bjg Fed W is to guns" and ammunition 
whgt the  word ‘f Sterijng” is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, fQF your own protection always
* 4 Look for the Big Red 9 9

a i m

Wm d< Welhxoed» P/ap< 
Zortman, -  • Montana^

Guckçnheimçr Rye, Öld Crow and Castlebrook Whiskies, 
The General Lawton Cigar. Montana Beer.___

HEADLIGHT SALOON
' Wm* Johnson, Props

T H E  N E W  L IV E R Y  B A R N

whose home is near Wagner, was here 
on jerhhiy wilh a big load of oats which 
went to tlie Aider company at 2 1-2 
cents. He will haul regularly now for 

1 sometime as tlie company will u»elaige 
quan lilies.

Samuel Hurvitch was over from Hel
ena over Sunday to take a final look at 
the Alabama before the first dividend 
is paid. lie says it. could not look imr 
Jie better. There is ore wherever. lIic. 
pick is put into the ground and some 
t>f it goes into tin: hundreds of dollars 

Is now ready for Business and has n to the ton. Oi this, there is no iongei- 
-tnnnhar nf BwUi-ffhw^-riirn m tm with m- room for question. Tln-r'e is none of 
Without drivers. Give me a call. j tho »Lock now on Hie market.

James Mntllnws, well ami favora- 
| bly known in this section of Montana 
died at this place on Sunday a..d was 
buried here on Monday. He had hut 
recently returned from North Dakota 
and the immediate cause of death was 
pneumonia. He c^me here from Lew- 
isiown some four years ago and was a 
man « f unusual attainments, having 
been laled as a good doctor, a dentist 
and an artisan ot inure Ilian average 

He was an old friend Of Wfii,

-cimali,

Give me a call.
James Hyatt, Proprietor.

ML W* Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Zortman, fflonxana
Will pr&otice in state and federal 

courts. Spaoial attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and the

oi other legs! document» I ability.

they crouched, while, at intervals, they 
could hear the rocks and umbers ciasli^ 
ing bj’ them. At first it was thought 
that all of the men had perished, but 
21 hours after the enve-iti the three 
men who oeeu'pied'thw-pumpingsuiuou, 
managed to make themselves heard by 
tapping oti the pipe that ran 10 lliesur- 
iaoe from tlie siutlou. I t was tins pipe 
lhatyvas the means of saving the lives 
of tho three men. M hen coiiiiniiiiicn-

Amotig the families who have re
cently moved to the Alder Gulch mill, 
are Clias. Son ford, Marvin Fifer, and 
John Howard. Mt, Howard is going 
to take tlie boarding house at that place 
and will guarantee you a good square 
meal, if you give him a call.

Mr. mid-Mrs. ( ’has, Whitcomb have 
moved into tlm-little house just vacat
ed bv Mr. Seaford.

A little excitement was caused by 
the fire at. the mill, about fo-r o’clock 
Tuesday morning. It seems the- fire 
started iu the Crusher room while til»* 
men were occupied repairing machin
ery in the lower part of the mill, just 
who gave the first alarm is uncertain 
hut word was received just in time for 
had there been any delay they would 
have lost control of the fire.

The whole ore bin was all ablaze be
fore the men could g’*i the water hose 
out, aud at that time it sceuied as tho 
the whole mill would go.

At six o’clock in 4hc morning the 
ore bin was a mass of blackened ruins, 
-and at six that evening experienced 
hands had built it up again, almost as 
good-as-e-cer._____________ ’ ____

liou was established with Hie world 
above and the  men had made known 
tliaL ih ey  w ere still alive, f-'od and 
d rink  Were lowered through the

Mr. Howard has rented his little 
ilnelluig to Mr. Evans and the latter 
will begin to move in shortly.

The njail lias been coming up tlie 
gulch in pretty good time lately, ow- 
iogno-the~swlfLcoiui)nnv..tcam, and a 
net of reckless <1 l ivers.

'Mr. George A. Clark of Malta, called 
oti a fo^vold friends in the city on his 
recent trip to the mountains. ”

'Misses -Mnhlc Tressler and Pearl
Schweig were visitors in town last 
Sunday.

Mrs Mart Burrows and M.s. East

A large supply was sent down, as ~tt 
was thought possible that the pipev 
communication might he cut hcloretlie 
re»cuing party could reach the imprjs- 
one»l men, but throughout their lotig 
weeks of imprisonment this pipe has 
been in daily use. A portable tele
phone was lowered and the men were 
able to talk ».illi the people above. 
This telephone line lias biW iii almost- 
constant use, friends sending them by 
its means tlie news of the outside world 
and niessnues of cheer

man rode tip on-1 heir pinTies last, Snn-
day and”called on Mrs. Chits. Whft-
cbpib.

Mr. .Cunniugton who was hurt in the. 
mines a few days ago is not expected 
to live.
.-Misses Mcda -Moran and Edna 

Ha’ey attended the functal services at 
ZdWman last Monday.
. Mi's. Jim Craig who lias been on tho 

fiitik list Hie last few days is improving.
Mr. D L. Haley has not been able 

to work his shift at the mill owing to a 
Severe attack of sore throat

Fine Liquors and Cigars, Schlitz Beer, 

Zortman, Montana.

J, Dï Smootj-ML-D.
PHYSIGIANanciSURGEON- ^Grimunv^lmitana^reïrair,

Zortman, -  Montana. .

The Corner Barber Shop 

Upper Main St, Zortman, 

J ohn Bevbrly, Prop.

J. FrSHOEMAKER

Boots, Shoes and Harness, 
in a first-class manner

THE ZORTMAN

MEAT MARKET
D . S. NICHOL, Proprietor.

Fresh Meats at all limes. 
Vegetables and Ranch Produce

C ity Barber Shop
when obtainable. Lower -Main 

street, ^Zortman.

W. M. Gninn, Prop'r. 

Zortman, Mont.

Hot ánd Cold Baths.

THE ZORTMAN HOTEL

IV; A. ÜKRRY, F rop-n

Newly-Refitted and Refurnish
ed. Entirely new management.

Good Beds and lhov Table supplied 
with the best the market afforils.

Main Street* Zortman, Mont;

-TH E ZQR'PM-A-N-

Bakery and

' Mbs. A. E llis, Proprietor.

Zortman’sonlySoda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

R. H. LAMBERT

General Blacksmith
Zortman, Montana

Horse shoeing a specialty. 
Work done on p W t no:icei


